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ABSTRACT 
 
This study explored the factors that contribute to the health experience of 
Nigerian students in the United Kingdom. Challenges faced by international 
students include dietary issues, isolation, stress, depression and others. Nine 
semi-structured interviews were conducted combination of purposive 
sampling and snowball sampling techniques were used to recruit 
participants for the study. Interviews were audio recorded, transcribed and 
analysed using thematic content analysis and Interpretative 
phenomenological analysis (IPA) to interpret themes. Two major themes 
from our findings were discussed under broad headings: Transitional 
changes and financial capability. These findings have practical implications 
for Nigerian students’ well being in a U.K. university. Cultural dimension is 
needed to reduce culture shock experience among international students 
during sojourning. 
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Studies have been conducted on the social and emotional effects of studying 
abroad on international students especially in United States (Cemalcilar & 
Falbo, 2008; Jackson & Heggins, 2003). Factors such as social exclusion, 
change in environment can lead to lifestyle changes, insufficient medical 
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control and genetic factors are some of the factors responsible for health 
deterioration among migrants especially in black African migrants (Modesti 
et al., 2014). Although, these factors might not be the same among 
international students from Africa, Nigeria to be precise it is still important 
to explore them among these students. While it is appreciated that these 
factors might not be completely apply to Nigerian students in the United 
Kingdom, it is however, important to not neglect the possible effect they 
may have on health of international students (Cahill & Stavrianeas, 2013). 
There is rapid increase in the rate of mobility of international 
students studying in cultures and environment different from their own 
(Budde-Sung, 2011). Nigerian students are the third largest body of 
international students in the United Kingdom after China and India and are 
largest from Africa (Shaw & Ratcliffe, 2014). Currently it is estimated that 
more than 16,000 students are registered as international students in the 
United Kingdom from Nigeria (Higher Education Statistics Agency 2017). 
This research is necessary to assist in understanding the different 
experiences of international students and how these experiences contribute 
to the health while studying. Another reason for conducting this research is 
to help in understanding the conditions that affect the health of international 
students during their study period abroad as settling in a new culture can 
affect health experience in different aspects (Landrine & Klonoff, 2004). 
Nigerian students were interviewed for this study because of the high 
representation of these students in all U.K. universities. This study is 
important as it contributes to the understanding of health experiences of 
international students whose experiences has not been explored adequately 
especially among African students in U.K. universities.  
Therefore, this study aims to explore the health experiences of 
Nigerian students and how studying abroad contribute to their health. In 
addition, Cetinkaya and colleagues noted the paucity of studies on wellbeing 
of international students (Cetinkaya-Yildiz, Cakir, & Kondakci, 2011). As a 
result of the paucity of literature on the health experience of international 
students, we have conducted this study on Nigerian students. Furthermore, 
international students sojourning abroad have been reported to encounter 
difficulties that contribute to problems with adjustment to the new 
environment and presenting acculturative stress (Smith & Khawaja, 2011; 
Zhou, Jindal-Snape, Topping, & Todman, 2008). 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
To set the scene for this study, a review of current relevant and literature 
was conducted. As a result of the growing number of international students 
studying abroad has attracted research. However, there are limited studies 
conducted on the wellbeing of these students and even fewer studies on 
international students from Africa. Studies reported that international 
students experienced several challenges during studies abroad. International 
students have difficulty socializing especially with local students, which can 
lead to depression (Graham, 2012). Alcohol was identified as a barrier to 
socializing due to the high consumption of alcohol among local population 
as compared their home countries.  
Studies that have been conducted on international have focused on 
diet and role of acculturation. While some studies have reported changes in 
the diet of international students have been reported to include less healthy 
options (Amos & Lordly, 2014; Cahill & Stavrianeas, 2013; O’Sullivan & 
Amirabdollahian, 2016; Santos, Vilela, Padrão, & Caraher, 2015). However, 
a study reported international students cook their own and consumed less 
fast food as they see it as expensive and unhealthy (Yue, Lê, & Terry, 
2014). This might be due to the context in which the studies were conducted 
and also level of integration might contribute to the differences reported in 
diet of international students. Physical activity was reported to decrease 
among international students during study period abroad (Cahill & 
Stavrianeas, 2013; Graham, 2012). However, it was reported that increased 
physical activities among Chinese international students as a need for them 
to fit into American society (Yan & Cardinal, 2013). As earlier mentioned, 
the need for integration in to the society international students find 
themselves might have encouraged the increased physical activity level.  
Isolation, loneliness, social exclusion, depression, acculturative 
stress, security challenges, and limited healthcare access are some of the 
challenges faced by international students (Blee, Reavley, Jorm, & McCann, 
2015; Brown & Holloway, 2008a, 2008b; Gomes, Berry, Alzougool, & 
Chang, 2014; Lê, Auckland, Nguyen, & Terry, 2013; Schartner, 2015; Yue 
& Lê, 2012). There is limited psychological intervention to help reduce the 
stress faced by international students studying abroad (Smith & Khawaja, 
2011). Loneliness experienced by international students can only be 
addressed by creating environment for interaction with the new culture and 
allowing them to rewrite their own cultural map (Sawir, Marginson, 
Deumert, Nyland, & Ramia, 2008). This means there is need to explore 
cultural influence on health behaviour of international students especially 
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among African students. Also, health care access is limited due to 
discrimination and restricted health coverage (Poljski, Quiazon, & Tran, 
2014).  
Sawir et al. (2008) argued that major part of literature focus on 
academic experiences of international students while only fewer research 
focuses on lives and experiences of these students. These experiences 
influences health and invariably affect their academic performance. As a 
result of these findings in studies among international students suggested 
that it is essential to explore experiences of international students’ especially 
Nigerian students. There is a paucity of studies on Nigerian students 
especially on how lived experiences contribute to health of the students. In 
addition to the challenges discussed as facing international students during 
study abroad, Nigerian students come from a collectivist culture that is 
different from the western individualistic culture (Triandis, 2001). The 
resources and stress required to adapt to their new environment can affect 
their health and wellbeing. (Brown & Holloway, 2008b) argued that given 
the economical dependency of universities on international students’ fees, it 
is important to understand the fully the challenges facing these students 
during sojourning so that these can be addressed to allow optimum service 
delivery to these students. This is why it is essential that this study is 
conducted to explore the health experiences of these students and how these 
experiences has changed form when they were back in Nigeria. 
 There are implications that suggest international students 
experience culture shock as a result of the cultural differences experienced 
during sojourning. Therefore, culture shock theoretical framework was 
adopted to explain the health experience of international students in a U.K. 
university. However, there are several approaches to culture shock as 
explained by (Zhou, Jindal-Snape, Topping, & Todman, 2008). The 
negative life-events culture shock approach was adopted from the several 
culture shock approaches. This theory was adopted as explained, the theory 
explained that migration involves life changes and adaption to change is 
stressful. This theory implies that there are changes that are experienced by 
international students as a result of the cultural changes experienced on their 
sojourner journey that can be stressful. This in effect can affect the health 
experience of these students during their study. Therefore, this study is 
designed to explore those changes that Nigerian students precisely 
experience as a result of cultural and environmental changes due to 
sojourning. Also, how these experiences contribute to their health while 
sojourning.  
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RESEARCH METHOD 
 
A qualitative research paradigm was used as the method of collecting and 
analysing data due to the research question for this study. Qualitative 
methodology draws on the fact that realities are socially dependent, 
modified and shaped by history, social, cultural practices and political 
processes that take place around individuals (Green & Thorogood, 2013). 
Therefore, a qualitative approach was used to conduct the study as it will 
draw from experiences of participants and their meaning of these 
experiences. Eligible participants that were recruited for the study are all 
Nigerians that migrate to the United Kingdom for postgraduate studies. 
However, adults were the focus of the study and so participants within the 
young adult’s age group of 20–40 years were recruited (Jenks, 2005). 
Purposive sampling method was used to recruit participant (Koerber & 
McMichael, 2008). Due to the difficulty in recruiting students that were 
busy with academic work, snowball sampling was also employed by getting 
contacts of possible participants that met the inclusion criteria from already 
willing participants. Three of the contacted participants were recruited and 
interviewed using snowball sampling technique.  
Participants were recruited through student groups in and around 
southeast of England. Participants’ recruitment started in May 2015 with the 
placement of advert social media pages. Using purposive sampling method, 
two participants were recruited and interviewed for the pilot study, which 
was included in the result analysis as nothing was changed in the interview 
guide. Although the study was not on sensitive topic, it still was difficult to 
get participants mainly due to the busy schedules of most students as they 
were working on their dissertation at the time of conducting the study. 
Alternatively, video call over the Internet was suggested as a medium to 
conduct the interview. However, face-to-face interview is better as facial 
expressions and body movements can be easily read, all of which 
contributes to the notes taking during the interview.  
The inclusion criteria were used to recruit participants that have 
deeply rooted linkage to Nigeria and have experiences of being a student 
and living in the United Kingdom. Face to face in-depth interviews guided 
by a semi-structured interview guide were conducted. All participants 
recruited were able to communicate in English due to their level of 
education; therefore, all interviews were conducted in English. This also 
removed the need to exclude some individuals on language barrier basis or 
the need to get a translator. The questions included in the interview guide 
were based on the findings of the literature review completed prior to the 
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study. After the ninth participant was interviewed, data saturation was 
reached and interview stage of the research was concluded. The interview 
ranged from shortest time of 21 min to longest time of 49 min with an 
average time of 33 min.  
Audio records of interview were transcribed and analysed with all 
other notes taken during the interview (Ritchie, Lewis, Nicholls, & 
Ormston, 2013). Data analysis began as soon as the interviews were 
transcribed to ensure that researchers remained immersed in the data. Data 
analysis was done manually; this is to allow familiarity of researchers with 
the transcripts and participants stories. The data generated from the 
transcripts were analysed using thematic content analysis (Keenan, van 
Teijlingen, & Pitchforth, 2015). All transcripts were read several times over 
to immerse the researcher in the data collected and to get a full sense of 
what each participant was describing (Klopper, 2008). Key points were 
noted during the analysis and then categorised to develop major themes and 
sub-themes (Klopper, 2008). An interpretive phenomenological approach 
(IPA) was used to interpret themes generated. (Shinebourne & Smith, 2009) 
explained that the aim of IPA is to illustrate, inform and masters themes by 
firmly attaching findings from direct quotes from participants account. 
Participant’s quotes and reports were used to develop themes that constitute 
the findings in this study. The combination of these methods of data analysis 
is considered appropriate for the study, because thematic content analysis 
identify themes and reports the pattern within a set of data (Braun & Clarke, 
2006). Thematic analysis also fits with the steps involved in interpretative 
phenomenology approach (Smith, 2011). Key points were noted during the 
analysis and then categorised to develop major themes and sub themes 
(Klopper, 2008). A coding frame was developed to reflect all emerging 
themes illustrated with verbatim quotation. Thematic coding of all 
transcripts was conducted using the coding frame. 
Ethical approval was granted by the research ethics committee of 
Bournemouth University and pseudonym was used to protect participant’s 
privacy while still giving readers the feel of familiarity with the participants 
in the study (Dearnley, 2005; Guenther, 2009). No form of coercion or 
incentives was used to recruit participants as they all participated voluntarily 
(Buchanan & Hvizdak, 2009). 
All participants are Nigerian students studying at the master’s-level 
in a U.K. university (see Table 1).  
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Table 1. Participants’ profile information.  
Name Age Sex 
Length of stay in 
the UK (Months)  Degree 
Part-time 
job 
Ben  31 Male 9 Master’s Yes 
Gbenga 25 Male 10 Master’s Yes 
Chike  28 Male 10 Master’s Yes 
John  33 Male 6 Master’s No 
Tope  35 Female 10 Master’s Yes 
Mary  24 Female 10 Master’s Yes 
Ogene  22 Female 10 Master’s No 
Ngozi  26 Female 10 Master’s Yes 
Joy 25 Female 10.5 Master’s Yes 
Note. All names are pseudonyms to ensure participant’s confidentiality.  
 
RESULTS 
 
The major themes identified in this study are transitional changes, healthcare 
services and financial capability. All these are explained in detail with sub-
themes identified.  
 
Theme: Transitional Changes   
 
The lived experiences of most of the participants were influenced by 
acculturation. Most participants that identified acculturation as a factor in 
their experiences related it to the type of diet they eat since coming to the 
United Kingdom. This took the form of change in diet, weight changes, 
physical activity, stress and or depression, alcohol and smoking.  
 
Change in Diet 
 
Some acknowledged changes in diet especially in the aspect of 
incorporating British meals to their diet plan. For example: “. . . I eat 
English breakfast, like bacon, egg and the likes . . .” —Chike, 28  
From the participant’s accounts, it was noted that many of them still 
identified with their traditional foods although they have adopted British 
meals as well. For example: “. . . Another day I might decide to eat British 
food I may eat sandwich or pancake. . .” —Gbenga, 25  
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Many of the participants interviewed reported changes in diet, 
mainly foods with high fatty content, dense calories, refined and processed 
meals and sugary meals. Some participants are of the opinion that these 
kinds of diet impacts negatively on their health. For example:  
“. . . but here because of the availability of readymade food called 
junks. So, I just eat a lot of stuff that is already pre-packaged. I 
think my diet is negatively impacting my health, the diet is just too 
bad (Laughing).” —Mary, 24  
Change in Weight 
 
Changes in diet due to acculturation seem to lead to change in 
weight, most of the participants reported noticeable increase in weight since 
moving to the United Kingdom. Many placed emphasis on the amount of 
weight gained within the short period of their stay in the United Kingdom as 
compared to Nigeria. They were concerned about their weight gain. This is 
unlike the general assumption that Africans associate weight gain with good 
health, this might be the effect of environmental change as they are more 
aware of their health. For example:  
“. . . I have gone fatter, well like I said I grew fatter so obviously it's 
not better. . .” —Ogene, 22  
“. . . I have gained weight. . .” —Mary, 24  
Transitional changes affect physical activities experiences of 
participants, some participants reported low level of physical activities 
mainly due to the sedentary lifestyle promoted by studying. For instance: 
“So there is less physical activity as I used to do back home, back home I 
can walk long distances but here I mostly stay and work in my room.” 
 —John, 33  
Another participant reported walking as the only means to be 
physically active. “That is it basically because so far, as I have been here I 
have not involved in any exercise physical apart from the walking. That’s 
all.” —Ben, 31  
There was report of weight gain even with access to the available 
physical activity facility by some participants. Especially among those that 
access these facilities, unlike in Nigeria where there is limited access to 
these facilities. For example:  
“Here which is very ironic because here you have the things that 
you may need to maintain good weight loss, for example, you have a 
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long stretch of beach where you can run, you have exercise gear, 
gym membership that you can easily get access to but somehow I 
have managed to not utilize it.” —Ngozi, 26  
 
Stress/Depression 
 
A good number of participants reported that stress is a major factor 
in their living experiences in the United Kingdom. The combination of 
meeting academics and making the transition to a new environment amplify 
the level of stress they experienced. The stress experienced by some 
participants led to depression, this might be due to adapting to a new 
environment, leaving home. As explained by the culture shock theory that 
predicts stress as a result of adjustment to unfamiliar culture. For example: 
“. . . Initially, when I first came I will say that I was having a depressing 
time. . .” —Mary, 24 
Ngozi explained how she is still experiencing stress as a result of 
school demands and how it is affecting her food consumption. “Like I 
worried a lot even with school and stuffs like that . . . Am stressing out so 
much and I just wanted to just drown myself in food.” —Ngozi, 26 
However, a different experience was reported by Gbenga that the 
stress level is minimal as compared to what is experienced in Nigeria and so 
a lot less stressful. For example: “It’s not stressful. . . Living experience is 
not stressful here.” —Gbenga, 25 
Ogene reported that they experienced some effect dues to level of 
stress they experience. For example: 
“Okay like me I had hormonal change and my period started 
messing around. . . I don’t know if it’s the weather or stress but I 
think that I what most will go through especially females. . . I don’t 
sleep well, now I have insomnia.” —Ogene, 22 
In general, female participants seem to experience more stress and 
show manifestation in physical health than male participants. This might be 
an indication for more support needed by female students during sojourning.  
 
Alcohol and Smoking 
 
 A sub-theme that influenced the transition of participants is the 
United Kingdom is the level of smoking and alcohol; all participants 
interviewed do not smoke and have never smoked.  
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Joy had facial expressions that questioned why ask if she smokes or 
drinks alcohol. This is might be the irresponsible behaviour attached to 
smoking in her home country and society should not condone such habit. 
For example: “No, I don’t do both. . .” —Joy, 25 
While some of the participants were indifferent about others 
smoking, others were so worried about their health due to the high rate of 
smokers in the United Kingdom as compared to Nigeria. Tope and John 
were very concerned about their health as they fear becoming passive 
smokers themselves. For example: “The environment is okay but I don’t like 
what people do with their environment as everybody is a smoker virtually. . . 
I thought I will become a passive smoker.”—John, 33  
Four participants take alcohol; however, they reported high 
reduction in the level of alcohol intake since coming to the United Kingdom. 
They pointed to alcohol as the major reason for the decrease intake and the 
limited time to socialise. For instance: “No I don’t smoke, but sometimes I 
just take maybe some wine alcoholic wine. . . No, no it has reduced as I have 
no time for that, I have no time.” —Ben, 31  
Transition was strongly represented in all participants’ account of 
living experience in the United Kingdom. While some positive effect of 
transition on health was noted, most are worried about the negative impact 
of transition as they try to find their way around a new environment.  
 
Theme: Financial Capability  
 
All the participants interviewed reported how socioeconomic factor 
has influenced their health and living experience while studying. Many 
stated that living in the United Kingdom is very expensive and so contribute 
to their health experience.  
 
Financial Barrier to Healthy Diet 
 
Inadequate financial capability affects different aspects of living, 
Ngozi reported finance affects the type of food she eats and when she gets to 
eat it. For example, Ngozi and Mary said it is very expensive to eat healthily 
and will go for cheap junk meal since that is what they can afford. For 
instance: “You will think that you will be getting a lot of healthy things for a 
reasonable cheap price but it’s not always like that and also when you don’t 
have time to cook.” —Ngozi, 26 
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As Mary mentioned, environment plays major role in promoting 
healthy eating, since the environment she finds herself encourage junk meals 
as they are cheaper than healthy meals unlike what she was used to at home.  
“. . . but the truth of the matter is it is so much more expensive and 
stressful to eat healthy in this country.…because back home healthy 
meals like fruits and vegetables are cheaper and you will find them 
even on the sides of the road, so much cheaper than buying 
biscuit.”  —Mary, 24  
 
Health Dependency on Finance 
 
 Joy pointed that for any effort to effectively improve the health 
experience of student’s especially international student, it will have to 
depend on the financial capability of the students. For example:  
“Anything I can say is the money because if you want to register for 
a gym you have to pay, then if you want to eat good food you have 
to have enough money to get them and treatment too you have to 
have enough money before you can buy any treatment. So, 
improving living experience depends on money from my view.” —
Joy, 25  
All participants reported a negative effect of finance on health 
experience in the United Kingdom as they all agreed living in the United 
Kingdom is very expensive and even more expensive to adopt and maintain 
healthy behaviour and lifestyle.   
 
Rigor 
 
Winson argued that irrespective of the methodology employed in a 
primary research; both qualitative and quantitative methodology requires 
maximized efficiency and validity (Winter, 2000).  
All interviews were carefully transcribed to include every word, 
hesitation, laughs, pause and true to the audio recordings. Conformability 
was evidence in the clear and thorough procedures followed in regard to 
how participants were recruited, interviews conducted and how the data 
coding and analysis were conducted. AF conducted all interviews, audio 
transcription and initial coding of the transcripts. To ensure transparency, 
CT and DT examined transcripts and initial coding while all authors (AF, 
CT, DT) conducted the final coding and analysis of themes.  
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Transcripts and data previously coded were revisited periodically to 
ensure stability over time (Shenton, 2004). Transferability of this study was 
achieved by providing readers with thick description of the study setting and 
context such as demographic information of participants (Table 1) to allow 
readers to be able to decide if this study is transferable to their own specific 
setting and context (Lewis & Ritchie, 2003; Ritchie et al., 2013; Shenton, 
2004). 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
This study was conducted to explore the health experiences of Nigerian 
students in a U.K. university. This was done because of the transitional 
challenges that are faced by international students from the literature. The 
purpose of this study was to understand the effect of culture shock on the 
health experience of Nigerian students studying in a U.K. university. Having 
moved from their country to a with collectivist culture to an individualistic 
culture of United Kingdom poses culture shock experiences that can be 
stressful and have effect on health experience of these students.  
International students experience changes in lifestyle when they 
arrive in the host country. This study found that many students experience 
changes in lifestyle. Diet was a vital change that was reported as most 
participants identified changes in diet. Low consumption of vegetables, 
fruits, protein, and fish while increased intake of fatty, dense calorie foods 
like snacks, soft drinks were also reported. Studies reported similar findings 
among international students that they consume fewer fruits and vegetables 
daily (Amos & Lordly, 2014; Papadakos, Hondros, Scott, & Kapsokefalou, 
2007). Some factors suggested explaining diet changes among international 
students include inadequate information on healthy meal options, price, food 
availability and convenience of junk food. 
  Furthermore, because traditional foods are relatively scares due to 
limited importation, there are also very expensive and limited choices are 
reasons suggested for meal choices among young migrants including 
international students (Gilbert & Khokhar, 2008). Generally, there is 
reduced level of physical activity and exercise among participants, 
especially when compared to physical activities level in country of birth 
(Nigeria).  
As a result of the dietary and physical activity changes reported by 
participants in this study, most participants also reported weight gain. 
Similar findings were reported among international students in United States 
as they reported increase in weight and reduced level of physical activity 
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(Cahill & Stavrianeas, 2013). High saturated fat and high sodium 
consumptions, in addition to low physical activity, can lead to weight gain 
and eventually obesity. Obesity is an independent risk factor for 
cardiovascular diseases (Engeland, Bjørge, Tverdal, & Søgaard, 2004; 
Ferrara, 2009; Nelson, Story, Larson, Neumark-Sztainer, & Lytle, 2008). In 
addition, these diseases are increasingly prevalent among young adults 
(where most university students fall in age classification) unlike previously 
when they were known as older adult’s diseases (Bibbins-Domingo, 
Coxson, Pletcher, Lightwood, & Goldman, 2007).  
Alcohol emerged as a factor in the lived experiences of participants 
in this study. Most participants reported no consumption of alcohol. Few 
participants that do consume alcohol, however, reported a reduction in the 
level of alcohol intake since coming to the United Kingdom, mainly due to 
the expense of paying for alcohol. This is unlike the findings from studies in 
the United States, where there is an increase in the consumption of alcohol 
by international students (Cahill & Stavrianeas, 2013). This might be as a 
result of the cultural differences making integration and socialisation 
difficult for international students. In addition, the low financial capability 
of the few participants that consume alcohol might partly explain the reduce 
alcohol consumption reported.  
Other sub-themes that affect transition experience of Nigerian 
students include family support, limited time outside school demands are 
some of the other factors that participants pointed to as many stated that 
stress and lack of family societal support make them feel isolated and 
depressed. 
The collectivist culture practiced in Nigeria makes this more 
pronounced as they are missing the family and societal support they are used 
to having while in Nigerian communities unlike the individualistic culture 
practiced in the United Kingdom. Financial capability was another 
important factor that influences the health experience of Nigerian students in 
this study. Most participants highlighted the high cost of living in the United 
Kingdom when compared to Nigeria as a barrier to adopting healthy 
behaviours. Many indicated that diet, physical activities and more all depend 
on their financial capability and will likely experience better health if 
finance was affordable for them. (Cahill & Stavrianeas, 2013) reported 
financial capability as a barrier to accessing healthy diet, gym membership 
among international students in the United States.  
Diet was mostly affected by finance as most reported that fruits and 
vegetables are expensive as compared to their home country and so will 
rather go for cheaper less healthy options. Socioeconomic factors were also 
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identified as barriers to the uptake of health care services. In general, the 
health of students was negatively affected. However, on the other hand, 
there are healthy changes in the lifestyle of students in this study. For 
example, the level of alcohol intake reduced among the few participants that 
reported alcohol consumption due to the inadequate financial capability to 
afford alcohol.  
This study has several strengths, as noted from literature, Nigerian 
students’ health experiences have not been explored in the United Kingdom. 
This study gives voice to this group of student that have left their home 
country to study in the United Kingdom. In addition, using qualitative 
methodology in this study allowed for thick description of participants 
experiences and better understanding of this vulnerable group of students 
without family support. Limitations in this study include a small sample size 
and self-reporting bias. Larger sample size would have given a broader 
representation of the research group in this study. However, the sample size 
was justified as the aim of phenomenology studies like this one is not 
generalisation but to offer in-depth understanding of the phenomenon of 
study. There is a potential for self-reporting bias as participants might only 
report what they think is socially acceptable. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
Nigerian students in U.K. universities are faced with several challenges that 
impact on their health. Unhealthy diet consumption, low level of physical 
activity, stress, and inadequate finance are some of the many factors that 
contribute to the health experience of these students. These are mainly due 
to inadequate and poor nutritional understanding of the host country’s diet, 
cost, availability and convenience. More effort is needed to understand and 
help maintain good health among this group of students because of the 
importance of international students both financially and diversity wise in 
U.K. universities.  
 
IMPLICATIONS 
 
This research has shown that Nigerian students face challenges during their 
sojourning. These challenges contribute to their daily life while studying 
which in effect influence their health during this period. It in effect shows 
that higher institution of learning needs to look further than academic 
welfare of the students.  
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Currently, universities in the United Kingdom offer orientation 
programme for international students on arrival to the school (Brown & 
Holloway, 2008b). They also offer pre-arrival information websites and 
magazines for new intakes to access. However, information is usually 
focused on academic support materials and accommodation options. From 
the findings of this study, it is recommended that Universities look beyond 
academic support to include health and wellbeing supports especially 
tailored support for international students. In addition, these orientations are 
usually last for one week at the start of the academic year. Universities need 
to repeat these events to after resumption week as some students resume 
after the resumption week due to visa processing issues that leaves them 
without adequate support for studying. Finally, these orientation events need 
to adopt cultural approach for international students. This is because of the 
differences in culture of these students and the new environment. Transition 
factors like diet, physical activity and financial capabilities of international 
students needs to be considered in health promotional services provided by 
universities. In the area of transition of Nigerian and African students in 
general to the United Kingdom, Universities can create healthy dietary 
information booklets with familiar recipes and ingredients and where to 
access them around the University community. This is because an issue is 
the unfamiliar English meals that are represented on the “Healthy Food 
plate” which might make them settle for readymade junk meals as they are 
not familiar with the healthy meal options and their preparation in the food 
plate. 
Importantly dietary information is needed to help them make 
informed dietary decisions and healthy diet should be encouraged through 
health promotional services that are tailored specifically for this group of 
students with special dietary needs (Cahill & Stavrianeas, 2013; Moreno et 
al., 2008). Also, because studies have suggested that weight gain is 
associated with low level of physical activities, health promotional services 
can be introduced to encourage physical activities (Boyle & LaRose, 2009; 
Ferrara, 2009; Gómez-López, Granero-Gallegos, & Baena-Extremera, 2011) 
There is a need for more information and orientation of this group of 
students to healthy dietary options in the United Kingdom. Managing weight 
gain and healthy eating options could be supported through sports 
programmes, reduced gym membership fee for students and dietary 
orientation or other avenues. Most international students pay tuition fees 
through family resources, thereby putting pressure on the students to excel 
academically while facing transitional challenges to settle in a new 
environment. More effort is needed in terms of preparation to settle this 
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group of international students in the United Kingdom. So, they can achieve 
better academic performance and better general health wellbeing in the 
process.  
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